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Free Resume Reviews & Job Alerts for Job Seekers
______________________________________________________________________
Roanoke, Texas (July 9, 2020) - JSfirm.com remains a free resource for job seekers.
During this time of increased uncertainty around employment, it is more vital than ever
to make sure job seekers have the best resources accessible to them. JSfirm.com has a
variety of free services available, including resume reviews and daily job alerts.
Any job seeker with a free account on JSfirm.com can request a resume review, and a
resume professional from the JSfirm.com Member Advocate Team will review and rate
your resume. Additional resume services are available for job seekers needing extra
assistance with their resume.
Job seekers can also receive relevant daily job alerts from JSfirm.com. These alerts
notify job seekers when opportunities matching their work experience and job
preferences are available. Additionally, job seekers can set up alerts for when specific
companies are hiring.
JSfirm.com Executive Director Abbey Hutter said, “Allowing job seekers on JSfirm.com
to have access to a free resume review is vital to their job search. We want to be sure
that each job seeker is showcasing their talents and experience through their resume.”
She continued, “JSfirm.com daily job alerts are a fantastic way for job seekers to be
sure they don’t miss jobs that are relevant to them in the locations they want to work.”
For more information, visit: jsfirm.com/works
_____________________________________________________________________
About JSfirm.com
JSfirm.com continues to be the fastest-growing aviation job website with resume database access and
has exclusively served the aviation industry for over 20 years. It is a free service for job seekers and an
out-of-this-world place for aviation companies to advertise jobs and search resumes. For more
information, please visit www.jsfirm.com or call 724-547-6203.
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